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以 java EE作为开发基础，使用了 struts+spring+hibernate等多种协议或技术，用myeclipse






















   
Abstract 
 
In the institutions affiliated with the national railway bureau, the staff education is 
mainly conducted in the traditional method. The traditional methods consist of two parts: The 
traditional learning method focuses on the distribution of teaching materials and the training 
organization, while the traditional test method involves a complicated procedure from 
preparing test papers (question setting and test paper composition), printing test papers, 
organizing the test, grading test papers to announcing results. It not only takes a lot of work 
and time but also involves the confidentiality in the traditional test procedure. Moreover, 
mistakes may happen during the procedure. All these factors pose great difficulty to the 
management of staff education. In addition, it takes a longer time for the staff to acquire new 
knowledge, which hinders the smooth information flow between various departments and 
even causes the accidents. Therefore, it is of great practical significance and use for the 
railway-related institutions to adopt the online computer learning and testing system which 
features paperless, network, automation, and confidentiality. This paper mainly introduces the 
complete procedure of the testing management system including its analysis, design and 
development. Furthermore, this paper also elaborates the design procedure of the online 
training management system by using the ER chart and the program flow chart. 
This paper consists of five parts: development plan, demand analysis, system design, 
key technology solution and conclusion. The development plan mainly introduces the 
purpose of developing the online training and testing system, the selection of development 
plans, and the identification of the development framework technology. The demand analysis 
discusses the overall demands of the online training and testing system as well as the 
functional demands of each module in the system. The system design contains the guiding 
concept of the design, the database design and the system module design. The key technology 
focuses on how to solve some technology problems in the system implementation such as the 
integrated technologies of the development framework, the connection of the development 














This paper concentrates on the design and implementation of the online test system 
based on the web technology. Thus, the system adopts java EE as the development foundation 
and uses several protocols or technologies such as “struts+spring+hibernate” with the 
development tool of myeclipse, the “MYSQL” database, and the “Dreamweaver” interface 
beautification tool. The system basically realizes the main functional modules of the online 
testing system including the login, management and maintenance of the administrator; the 
registration, login, and logoff of the user; the inquiry and modification of personal 
information; the management involving the test, the question bank, the training, and the 
results.  
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第四、根据统一建模语言建模和分析的结果，对基于 Java EE 和 Android 技术的在线
培训考试系统分模块进行具体实现。 











































   1．充分性 题库的题型分类应该合理，试题数量应该足够大。如果题量太小，就难以
生成让用户满意的试卷，同时也不能长时间的多次的为考试服务。同时题目的比例要合理
科学，主要是内容范围、能力层次、难易比例、题目类型等方面。 
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